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NEW QUESTION: 1
AutoLockbox execution employs a multistep process. These steps
can be submitted individually or at the same time from the
Submit lockbox Processing window.
Identify the correct sequential combination of steps that are
executed white running the AutoLodcbox concurrent process In
Oracle Receivables.
A. enter receipts. Import bank file, validate data, post
QuickCash, apply receipts
B. import bank file, validate data, post QuickCash
C. Import bank file, enter receipts, validate QuickCash
D. enter receipts, validate data, apply QuickCash
E. enter receipts. Import bank file, validate data, post
QuickCash

Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation:
http://oracleappsuserguide.blogspot.com/2010/12/oracle-ebs-r12general- ledger-and_29.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
RecoverPoint support has asked you to collect logs from your
RecoverPoint system. After the log collection process is
complete, which user account is used to access the log file for
download?
A. security-admin
B. webdownload
C. admin
D. boxmgmt
Answer: C
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NEW QUESTION: 4
Which Linux command allows you toview the installed
certificates on Aura Communication Manager (CM)?
A. start certmanager -f
B. show certs
C. displaycertificates
D. tlscertmanage

Answer: D
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